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affairs.
laical Brevities..

. ...1,,. let of Match, the beginning
TIHRecording to the calendar.
:tr* „r giyler 4 Swift, ofjhis city,
Ifce ,irll

| | \| r Itixlcr will continue the

murder
sentenced to be hanged on

will he hanged on 1 uesday, April

...... front Waynesboro-, Pa., went into¦ |,.,sket last week instead ol our
“ “f'i.eeaase tin- author neglected to give

•rr H . Welch, near Bird Hill, will
Hr 1 . wee i( to try his fortune in the A\ cst.

•"-If* I'rhana, Champaign county,

i’l',Shore he has relatives,

u (' T Mering, of Avondale, has rented
S V tin Me Kailden the Trevanion Mills

will remove to it April Ist. This
contains 11W acres, and is one of the best

•ike county.

i T Heting, son of Dr. J. W. Hering,
. ,e, city, has been appointed one of the

: 1 , medical students of the Baltimore

and University Hospital for the

..in-' rear.

\f | bants has been chosen delegate

tk M- 1’- Church of this city to the M.
i.ntice which meets at Pocomoke

Wednesday, March 12th. Judge

yjf, Baile is alternate.
p l>ond. assistant at St. Paul’s

"Wasiiingt.m, D. 0., has accepted a

*1 tilbecome rector of Ascension Protestant

n i cimrcli this city, and will olHciate
[Tbr lirst time on Sunday, March If..

The rain on Wednesday night was succeeded
. rm iJ,iight by a (all of about eight inches

W The weather was moderate and the

.TsielMl rapidly. One sleigh ventured
a through the streets, hut found more mud

, HurryKeefer, who for about seventeen

£Li lawn engaged with Mr. E. O.
?, will give U|> his situation shortly and

r, a grocery store. Harry is popular
long the people, and no doubt will get a

if .bare ol trade.
He members of the Legislature gave a ball
dir State House last Monday night. It
. a grand affair and largely attended.
LtiirSliriver and wife and Messrs. Kraut
imiugliant, Percy Shriver and John Uob-
, > till,county, were present.

Tk- thanks of the Ahvocate are due to

. ,R. w. S. Myer & Bro.. proprietors of
. Westminster Flouring Mills, for a copy ot

nrv handsome calendar for 1884. Myer &

w ,n. progressive business men, and it

laid lie wclflbr Westminster if there were
„fehere like them.
-JT, liavo or not to have. That’s the ques-

Whether it is better to endure dust and
,d. |,are the streets full of holes, mud pud-

ami have them unclean and unwhole-
aie. or to have n bonded debt, with an in-

of live or six cents taxation? Let the
iji.rityof voters determine.
Col, William A. McKellip lost a very line
ling horse last Sunday. The animal, whilst
nl,iag Around the yard at the Colonel’s
,idc,ici- on Saturday evening, got his left

1,-g caught between two large stones and
r|broken in two places. On Sunday the
in*was killed to relieve him of his suffering.
Mr. A. W. Buckingham, now a teacher in
ditrai Hull School, has purchased the stock
ml rented the storeroom of Mr. James W.
jp,s. corner of Main and Centre streets.

Ir. Higgs and his brother, William John
Sggs, purpose taking a trip to Europe this

mag to visitrelatives and friends.
A supplement is issued with this issue which

catains about seven and a-half columns of
utter, making, with the regular issue, about
irty columns. In the supplement will be
raid the continuation of a very pretty story

„,rnon tin-first page of the Advocate, and
for interesting matter, besides several coi-
ns! sf advertising.
Ralph BSdi'liant, twelve years of age, the
oy orator, ol Uichmond, Va., will give an
livrtainnient at Saw Windsor College Hall,
1-w Windsor, on Monday evening next. He
!highly commended by tiui press as an elo- |
¦timid and character artist of rare and
ondeifsl ability. Prof. Murdock thinks he
ands without a peer in the world a an ua-
ml elocutionist.
A pool tournament closed in Baltimore on
Wsday night. There were seven contestants,
kl the tournament had been in progress for
bant two weeks, each playing the other a
¦its of twenty-one games. Among those
nu-qisg was Mr. Thomas Lynch, who for-
kH* lived in (his city, and is known to many
nr as an expert with a cue. Mr. Lynch
la the fourth prize,
Mrs. Kitty Mathews, mother of Ur. J. K.
blhews. merchant of this city, died last
today at (ilenwood, Howard county, Aged

1 rears. Her husband, Judge James It.
ktaews, is stillliving and is !IS years old.
inlt-s Dr. Mathews, Mrs. Mathews leaves
tat other children, one of whom is Bev.
tort Mathews, a prominent minister of the

Materiait Church.
Tk Hagerstown and Frederick daily papers
idiscussing the relative merits of their rc-
3t*-nivals, Uib Frederick papers asserting
vi tk Hagerstown carnival was a failure,
tithe Hagerstown papers stating that Fred-
tek’s show was a poor affair. For ynint*
*tant places both did well; hut if the eiti-
lt*of those towns pud the people of Western
inland iu general desire to witness a first-
e- militaryand trades’ display and carnival
Wt-ssiou, lei them come to Westminster on
ii-TMonday.
The case of the publishers ot’Seharf’s His-
•Jof Western Maryland vs- Col. John K.
*gwell, was set for Tuesday last iu tie
tperior Court of Baltimore city. Col. Long-
d; was in attendance, with Messrs. John
silk. 11. Vauderford, Win. B. Thomas and
•H. Orendorff and Drs. G. S. Foukeand J.¦ Hering as witnesses, but the court being
Ifiaged, the trial was postponed until next
Ms?. This suit arose out of the refusal
W. Inpgwcll to take and pay forScharf’s

claiming that the work was not sat-
wtory.
br. i-’rauk Jlrown, ol’Freedom district, bad
iWtimorc city residence, 182 N. Charles
Set, robbed of silverware, wear’nig ftppurel,
t amounting to about $2,000. When tUp
v-ry occurred is not known, but the arti-
* were missed Saturday morning. The
•i waiter. John Distance, informed Mr.
••a early ou that morning that the house
ti keen burglarized, and took him about the
•atoshow him the evidences. The fur-

upturned and things 4rewn around
•wall)-; but Mr. Brown suspected Distance
ikoti him arrested. After the arrest Die-
taconfessed and most of the articles were
•Wed, Mrs. Brown was to have a recep-
t anti Distance, kuowiug that the silver-
*would have to be used, got up the rob-
-7Very to cover bis own guilt.

first (rain over the Harrisburg and Gel-
Bailroad, via the Cumberland Valley

* Carlisle, arrived at Gettysburg, Pa., at

(mTuesday, (Jold spikes were cjyjyen at

WiurgTm-srbiy,signalizing the cotupicdou
he line and the opening of a through line

travel. via Western Maryland. Hanover
u,o>> and Gettysburg and Harrisburg
“S, to Harrisburg. Gettysburg and Adams
% subscribed for SIOO,OOO of its stock.

tAXike, Col. Fuller and friends took the
tste, making a capital of $250,000. It

a bonded indebtedness of $200,000.
!*luipmi-nt is first class in all its upppint-
"• a,| d the road solid and strong, with
Eb first-quality steel rails. Baltimore
foe benefited by a direct line of rail to

J®“n-g. through Hanover, Gettysburg,
™*kjand the Cumberland Valley,
pl before 0 o’clock yesterday morning an
•* of fire was sounded front the engine-
p* Odd ia a short time a large number of
wns we,.. on their way to the residence of
ywix, in the East End, where a fire had

fluted from a,, ppen fire on the hearth,
being couinmuicjted to the logs be-

B* ¦“ considerable icdk* was burned in
|J*pihut by the tipie the Prvpp-ll with the
a the house the tire -tyas ovtin-
hs i'--r °n

-
wind was blowing at the

(L
’™'h c,.- p-ury was down to 8“ altove
ji. lng to the ivret'-hed condition of

street, the firemen were nearly ex¦
J** the labor of palling (he hose-reel
Uot* * nfortunately the pav’ements

W|de enough to allow the passage of
,'t 1° he dragged over thefril/,‘n roa(! - If the fire had com-

v/e® to the frame buildings adjoining,
•u of *oo firemen by tfie wretched con-

the street might have proven very
ito property in the immediate neigh -

i.

IbinMr Pipe Creek Hems.
We understand a petition to the members

of the Senate and House of Delegates is being
circulated in this vicinity, and for aught wo
know it ia being handed around in all the
school districts of the county. The object ofthe petition above referred to is the abolition
of the book-fee system in the state of Mary-
land, and to make the schools free uchovU i,
that ail who willmay come without money
and without price. But let us examine this
matter financially, and see if such an act
would he justifiable. The teacher of the
school at this place informs us that he will
collect slt> book rent this term, and that the
$lO is paid by fifteen patrons, eight of whom
pay no tax to the county or state. Abolish
the book rent system and the seven must pay
the tax for the entire fifteen. Again, he says
that his salary is $‘.K) per term, and we find
that the book rent, about which people are
making such a stir, pays more than one-sixth
of his salary. Abolish this, and, taxpayers,
you can expect to have at least three cents on
the SIOO added to your taxes to make up the
loss caused by such an action; or, kind
teachers, you may have the fun again of hav-
ing your salaries still further reduced. Allof
this ia for what? Yes, well may we add
what! For no reason that we can see unless
it is to shun a little trouble. The book rent
must be paid or else the patrons must buy
their own books, and there can be no other
way for it. We understand there is no trouble ,
in hia school here, and there is no reason why
itshould be anywhere else. Your Sykesville
correspondent hit the nail on the head last
week when he said “the people do want more
and better school houses and longer terms,”
but do they want their taxes increased, that
the non-taxpayers may reap the benefit? We
think we voice the sentiments of nine-tenths
ifnot all the taxpayers of this district when
we say they are totally opposed to any such
legislation. Do not infer that we are an en- ¦
eniy to the public schools, for such is not the
case. We know the importance of them, and
if there is any legislation to be done for the.
benefit of our schools, there are plenty of

places to begin the work without taking up the
book-fee system.

The Western Maryland Bailroad has been
overhauling the bridge above town. Wo un-
derstand they intend covering it.

Winfield Filer shipped 14 chickens to his
Baltimore merchant last week, and received -
$lB for the same.

Mumps and measles are in the neighbor-
hood. No cases have proved fatal that we
have learned of.

Elder D. P. Sayler, who was quite illfor ,
several weeks, is now able to be out.

Movings are becoming part of the pro- -
gramme for spring operations. A few have
already taken new quarters in our village.

Fred. Whitmore returned from Kansas
last week, and we understand he intends set-
tling there.

J. Shorb, one of our enterprising mer-
chants, has been making continual improve-
ments on his premises, and the other day he
concluded to dress his barn up in a new suit
of paint, which made qnite a change.

Drummers quite plenty. Four reported
Wednesday.

Lydia A. Fogle has been quite illfor a few
days.

Martin L. Fogle foreman of the repair gang
of the Western Maryland Railroad, is building
a barn.

Xetv Windsor Items.

Notwithstanding the condition of the roads
and threatening weather, last Friday night a
large crowd assembled in the College Hall
to witness the grand entertainment given by I
the Young Ladies’ Society, “The Arola- i
thian,” in honor of Geo. Washington’s birth- j
day. At 8 o’clock, prompt, the curtain arose
anil the audience was cordially greeted by
Miss Addie E. Hoffman; then followed chorus, j
“Herd Bells,” by the society. The tableau, j
“Our Baby,” by Ira J. McCurdy, excited |
much laughter, and was loudly applauded, j
The recitation, “Rock me to Sleep, Mother,”
by Miss Lucy Ducket, was rendered in such a j
clear and distinct voice and with such perfect [
conception of the piece as to merit the ap- I
plause it elicited. The drama, “Mock Trial,
for Breach of Promise” was well executed,
the characters being represented and perform-
ed to perfection. The exercises were closed
with a vocal duett, “Gently Sighs the Breeze,”
by Misses Stauffer and SUngluff. Both la-
dies have excellent voices and bid fair to be-
come prima donnas. The entire programme
was well rendered, and highly appreciated.
The new stage, neatly and handsomely deco-
rated, added greatly to the occasion.

We were slightly in error regarding the

wooden wedding, mentioned last week ; it
was arranged by the young ladies of town,
and given as a surprise to Mr. and Mrs.
Anders. We congratulate the young la-
dies” on the entire success of their efforts-

Miss Nettie Maynard and Miss Grace Stauf-
fer spent several days in Baltimore this
week.

Mr. G. C. Anders made a flying trip to

Baltimore and York, Pa., this week.
Mr. Dennis Smith and bride spent several

days last week with Mr. N. 11. Baile.
ilev. J. R. Caddcn preached his last ser-

mon before conference inthe M. E. Church
on last Sunday,

i Ralph Bingham, the renowned Virginia
boy orator, will appear in College Hall on
Monday night, March 3d.

Shipley Items.
AVe are now upon the close of old winter

and nearly upon the early dawn of hopeful
spring. Many of our citizens are standing, as
it wei-e, between a halt and a go on, wonder-
ing what kind of weather March will bring.

The growing grain of this section never
looked better for the time of year, and our
farmers seem to think, should March prove
favorable to it, that we may look for a good
harvest. Moving fences, cleaning hedges,
up-rooting stumps, hauling out manure, haul-

ing off stones and doing many such odd jobs
ape among the orders of the day, all prepara-
tory U> spring work. . . .

There Vp sTj* l a tuw porkers in our vicini-

ty. Mr. c'. JL Shipley killed, on Monday,

for market, 27 late spring pigs weighing in
the aggregate about 3uot).

Moving willsoon begin kcrc. Mr. Samuel
H. Shue will move from Mr. Grove A. Ship-
ley’s tenant house, near Morgan's Run, to

Mr. John AVagner’s tenant house, near “Pine

Top,” on the AVashington road. Mr. Rufus
Nusbond, now residing on Mr. Frank L.
Shipley’s farm at Morgan’s Run, will move

on Mr, John Bowers’ farm, near AV’estmin-
stcr. Mr. John E, Deeds, now residing on

Mr. Burgess N. Williams’ farm, near Shipley, |
has rented Mr. J.esse Reaver’s faint, ,or apart j
of it, near Westminster, and willmove there-
on In April. Mr. Beaver intends to move on

his farm, paur AVarfieldsburg, which he pur- j
chased a fe\v months ago from Mr. John!

Slmeey,
The high winds recently blew down a great j

many fences on bleak places, and sonic few
trees.

>•• Freedom, I*it., llama.
Cl. Duerr sold his farm lying west of New j

Freedom about one-half of a mile, to P. O. j
Klinefelter for $4,000. Mr. Klinefelter will

take possession AprilIst.
The New Freedom Cornet Band has pur-

chased a handsome Eb cornet. The band is

in a progressive condition and plays well. I
At the Democratic primary election, the

following officers were elected to fill the tick-
et : —Burgess, J, R. IS’onentaker: Assistant
Burgess, T. A. Rrowit; tlounnilinei), John E.
Miller, Chas. S. Koutson and Solomon Whet-
ly, to serve 2 years; Chas. Singer and George
Duerr, to serve 1 year; Judge, David Hersh-
ey; Inspector, David Sprenkle; Assessor, John |
L. Hailer; School Directors, Dr. J. S. Het-
rick and L. S. AVard; Auditors, David S.
Pi&hn*', to serve 3 years, and J. 11. L. Boyer,

to serve 1 year; Constable, A. C. Noncmakcr.
Chas. Gray, formerly of )’ork, is lyingvery |

ill with pneumonia and consumption. ¦
M. B. Yost and wife, of Kansas, Hiawatha 1

uounfT, are visiting their friends in New Free- i
dom hif4 yfoinity. .

A dog made his wap if!to H. F. Hollacker s j
hen roost and killed all the hens but four. A j
week previous some were stolen by it two '
leggpd dog. Those dogs had better be on |
their guard !•) the tuturc. i

11. F. Hofi'atkur is shipping his canned

fruit to Philadelphia and Baltimore. He is

realizing a good figure for it-
The Lutheran apd Reformed bumjay Snhool

expect to hold on entertainment of aycligioua
order on Easter Sunday and evening.

Sam's Frcet Items.

Oi. last Saturday Mr. P. J. Bennett made
his first shipment of cattle, consisting of 22

head of the largest of his herd. i hree

months ago, when purchased, they overaged
900 pounds, and when they were sold they
averaged a fraction over 1,100 pounds. He

received $0.30 per hundred, which, he thinks,
was a remarkably good price, considering the
dullness of the market No commission was
allowed. .

Mr. liennett has rented Ins farm (familiarly

known as the Nailf farm) to-Hezckinh Bow-

ersox, who resides near Wakefield, in order
that he may devote more of his time to the

dairy business. ,
Mr. Harry Ecker, whose sale willtake place

the 12th mat., intawJ ß moving to Baltimore,
where he willopen a greepgropery store on

the corner of Carrollton avenue and Mosfter
street. His many friends in this section wish
him success. |

t

At the sale of the personal property of Mr.
Charles E. Miiicir, near AA ostmmster, on
Thursday, a horse 11 years old bmglit $1,4,

another sl> and another $102.60 ( COV3 Bfod
at from $25 to $45, and farming implements
at fair prices.

*

Olst—Fenby.

On Tuesday afternoon last, in the M. P.
Church, Westminster, an extremely interest-
ing wedding was celebrated. The church was
crowded with the friends and relatives of the
contracting parties, Mr. Willim B. Gist, son
of Mordecai Gist, Esq., and Miss Alice A**
only daughter of Wm. Fenby, Esq., of near
Westminster. At the hour appointed, half
past four, the hridal party entered the church
to the strains of Mendelssohn's weddingmarch,
played hy Miss Florence Hering, organist of
the chancel.and were met at the church by Rev.
.1. D. Kinzer, the pastor, who performed the

marriage service in an impressive manner.
The bnde was attired in a handsome and be-
coming costume of dark green ottoman silk,
with hat to match. The ushers were Messrs.
Frank P. Fenby, brother of the bride, G. E.
Hoppe, Col. S. K. Herr and F. Cunningham.
The family of the groom occupied scats on the
right, and that of the bride on the left of the
centre aisle.

Irving Literary Society of Western Mary-
land College, of which Mr. Gist is an exac-
tive member, attended the church iu a body
and occupied the front seats.

A reception and farewell tofriends was held
at the home of the bride, where one of the
handsomest entertainments ever ottered in
Carroll county was enjoyed by the guests.
Nothing the heart could wish or the palate
crave was omitted : fruits and ices, sparkling
jelly, dclicious cakc, salad, turkey, oysters,
coffee ami chocolate in abundance, and ar-
ranged in tempting profusion tastefully deco-
rated with rare ttowers. Mr. Gist and his
bride an? both graduates of Western Mary-
land College, and by their marriage unite two

of the oldest families in the history of the
State, the groom being a direct descendant of
Gen. Mordecai and Col. Joshua Gist, who
figured so prominently in the Revolutionary
War, and the bride a great-grand daughter of
Judge Thomas Jones, of the Court of Anneals,
and son of Philip Jones, who surveyed Balti-
more city.

The presents were numerous and handsome.
The newly wedded couple left on the five P.
M. train for Baltimore and Washington, and
thence to their future home, Florida. A
number of friends from Baltimore attended
the wedding and accompanied them as far as

that city.
Mrs. Gist will be greatly missed in the

church of which she was a member, and in
the Sunday School where she had been a faith-
ful and efficient laborer, greatly beloved hy
her pastors and fellow workers and bv her
Sunday School class, many of whom bade her
good bye at the depot. As the train moved
off, handfulls of rice were showered oyer the
car by their young friends with the wish that
plenty and prosperity may follow them to

their new home in the land of flowers.

MiN.Hionapy Anniversapy.

The Sunday School of Centenary M. E. i
Charch, this city, held their anniversary ex-
ercises last .Sunday night. The attendance on i
the occasion was unusually large, and many
failed to get even standing room, while the
exercises were the most pleasing and enter-
taining of the kind given in this city for some
years. A large platform was erected across
the rear end of the church for the accommo-
dation of scholars, teachers and the choir.
On the stage was a minatnre ship, represent-
ing the old Shin of Zion. To one side wjre

evergreens and beautiful grasses, whilst in
front was a large evergreen cross, with a rep- j
resentution of a dove on the top, and wrapped ;
around the cross was a chain and anchor in j
white. I

| The school, choir and musicians numbered II more than one hundred, and the choruses

I were given with a grand effect under the lead- j
I ership and direction of Mr. Frank Mitten.
| Miss Fanny Fringer presided at the organ, and j
i Messrs. Bailey Morelock on the cornet, oeo, |
! Morelock on the clarionet, and Theodore i
Mitten on a tenor horn, added greatly to the i

; musical part of the exercises.
The programme was made up of music, i

| prayer, rehearsals, address by the pastor, Rev. I
.John Edwards, Ac., the solo “The Hescue, ??

; by Miss Jennie Zepp, and the rehearsal of j
“The Last Hymn/’ by Miss Sadie Kneller, !
being amongst the most pleasing and entertain-
ing parts. Following is the programme:

Singing, “From Greenland's ley Moun-
tains*/' prayer, by Rev, C. A. Reid; singing,
“The Open Door/ r remarks by the Pastor;
rehearsal and singing by the infant class,

“Let YourLight Shine;” singing, “The Old ;
Ship of Zion.” The ship entered while this
was sung; report from the mission field in
China, Japan, India. Africa and the Islands |
of the Sea: singing, “The Messenger ofPeace/’ j
offerings from the classes, amounting to about j
$95, of which $69.50 were for foreign missions; Isinging by society, “The Gospel Call/ Natie j
Keen, invited visitors to the S. S. and to Mis-
sionary Work; “The Rescue;” a solo by Miss

Jennie Zppp; rehearsal by Miss Sadie Kneller,

f ‘The LastHyuw/’ #ola Keen, only 3 years
old, made an appeal for the pennies; tI)P pastor
calling for the collection asked for balance to

steady the ship, singing, “Shout Aloud.”

Orphans* 'on rt.

Monday, February 25.—Letters of admin-
istration ou the estate of Abdiel J. Bankert,
deceased, were granted to Edward Geinian.

Dr. G. T. Motter, executor of Catharine E.
Kuhn, deceased, returned list of sales of goods
and chattels.

Lydia A. Myers, administratrix of Jonas
Myers, deceased, returned list of sales of

goods and chattels.
George M. Pearce, acting executor of Thos.

C. Brown, deceased, settled Ist and final
account.

Wm. A. McKellin and James A. C. Bond,
administrators pf Dr. Wm. H. Rippard, de-
ceased, settled Ist account.

James A. C. Bond was appointed guardian
to Ann C., Geo. 0., Laura S., Emily T. and
William H. Rippard, who settled his Ist ac-
count for said wards.

Tuesday, Feb. 26.—Distribution amongst
creditors of Geo. A. Bixler, deceased, filed.

John Geiger, executor of Israel Norris, de-
ceased, reported sale of real estate.

Edman H. Kclbaugh, administrator of
Henry B. Rank, deceased, returned inventory
of goods and chattels, and received order to

Sell goods and chattels and order to notify
pretjitors.

Edward Geiijjan, administrator of Abdiel J.
Bankert, deceased, retwriie.d inventory of
goods and chattels, and received order to sell

goods and chattels and order to notify cred-
itors.

.Manchester Items.

The Knights of Pythias fair and festival

opened on last Friday evening and closed on
Monday evening. This was the most suc-
cessful enterprise of the kind that has been
held in our town for some time. The contri-
butions were liberal and the affair was gener-
ally patronized. The leading feature was an
election for an elegant student's lamp, pre-

jsooted by Mr. C. A. Myers to be voted on for
the three ministare > town—Rev. AVm.Rupp,
of the Reformed Church; Rev. E. Manges, of
the Lutheran (fourth, and Rev, Z. p. Motyer,

of the U. It. Church—at five cents a vote.
Ballot hoses were placed in the hands of
ladies of the different denominations to canvas
for their respective ministers. The contest
became interesting, and each party worked
with- much zeal, and considerable anxiety
prevailed up to the time of the announcement
of the ballot. IThe vote is given in Centre
A'alley Items —Ena.] The drawing for the
organ will take place on Easter Monday, The
net proceeds ol the fair was $215.

a regular session of Manchester Lodge,
No. 78, of F., |)el4 on Tuesday, the fol-
lowing resolution was unanimously nifouteij: j
llesolrcd, That this Lodge return thatfks to
the ladies of Manchester for their liberal con-
tributions to the Lodge, and their kind and
invaluable assistance during the progress of
our lute fair and festival.

Centre Valley Items.

Melrose and vicimhas been very sadly
afflicted in the latter part of the old and so
far in the new year. Ten funerals have oc-
curred in this short space of time, taking for
its victims the young, middle-aged and old,
but so far never more than one out of a fami-
ly. Most cases have occurred from age and
chronic affections.

The time has now arrived for public sales
to take place. Mr. John Rupp’s personal
property was sold this week, and next week

will be a public sale every day inthis vicinity,

amongst which are several large ones, those
ot Mrj. ZumbretaS and Daniel Bixler.

AVe will say to the ladies of Manchester if
any of onrchauces at the Knight’s festival (for
which they begged so pitifullynot mournfully)
were fortunate in the lucky number, we can
be found in town every Saturday ofternoon.
The student’s lamp that was chanced or voted
off, resulted as follows: For Rev. AVilliara
Rupp, sfili.iiO, or 1327 votes; for Rev. E.
Manges, §39.43, or TB9 votes, and for Rev,
Mower, $11.05, or 233 votes. Total amount
collected $117.45; total number of votes cast
*'4n.

....

This would be a very good time for the
county commissioners to examine the road
bed between Francis AV’arner's and A. B.
Wentz's, and see the much needed improve-
ment there.

Gist Items.

Spring plowing is the order now. AA’heal
in this section ia looking well.

There are to be many improvements in this
neighborhoo4 this spring. Mr. Jpseph H.

Wheeler will build a ban), Mr. Peter Millera

stable and granary; Mr. Reuben Pool a poul-
try house, Mr. A\ m. Lindsay an addition to
his stable and put up a carriage house, and
others willdo some repairing.

Mf. G, -Alfred Shipley lost two horses this
winter,

“

’

Protection Against Fir*.
The following correspondence between

Mayor Thomas and W. L. Seabrook, PrefV
dent of the Fire Department, refers to a mat-
ter in which every citizen of the city is inter-
ested, and we present it without comment, as
we deem none necessary:

Westminster. Md., Jan. 11, 1884.
Wm. L. Seabrook, Esq. , President W cstmin-

uter FireDepartment, Westminster , Md.—Dear
Sir : —l kike the liberty of calling your atten-
tion to the fact, for the better protection of
the citizens of Westminster, the Department
should have at least two to three hundred
more feet ot hose. The water works have
withstood the extreme cold weather, and have
been thoroughly tested, and we are having at
all times a good supply of water in reserve,
and fire plugs well distributed through the
town; yet there is some property that would
scarcely be in reach of the plugs for the line
of hose that we now have. We have but 60S
feet, and in case of a large fire, and should it
be necessary to use two lines of hose, we
would fall short, and perhaps not be able to
do the good that willbe expected should we
ever lie called on. The Department would
never have been w ithout a full supply of hose
this long if it had have been in the power of
the City Council tosupply them, the corporate
tax being limited, and that so low that it
scarcely proves sufficient to liquidate such in-
debtedness as is absolutely necessary. My
object in re&rring the matter to you is that
you willhave the kindness to bring it before
the Department at your next meeting for their
consideration, knowing full well that they
have the interest of the lives and property of
our citizens at stake, and that they in some
way may devise some means by which we may
have contributed by our citizens at least some
aid for further protection. It is my opinion
that when our people understand and are ac-
quainted they willmore fully appreciate the
condition of things, and a call from the Fire
Department heretofore has always been nobly
responded to; and whilst they are helping the

j Department in this way it may redound to

! their own protection and security. Hoping
that you and the Company you represent will
view the matter as I do, and that you will
make every effort to get inbetter shape,

Very respectfully yours,
Wm. B. Thomas, Mayor.

Westminster, Mo., Feb. 20th, 1884.
Wm. H. Thomas, Esq., Mayor of West-

minster, —Dear Sir:—l have given your com-
munication, dated January 11th, much thought
and, at your request, submitted its contents
to the Fire Department at its last regular
meeting. After careful consideration by that

body, 1 was instructed to answer. The facts,

to which you call attention, we fully appre-
ciate and* know to be true. The abundant
supply of water, with w hich we have been
furnished, and the fire-plugs distributed

i through the city, have inspired our citizens
with such a feeling of security, that they gen-

erally believe that their houses are safe from
the destroying element, because of the pro-
tection afforded by the water works. This
would be comparatively true, ifwe had a suf-
ficiently large quantity of hose, but it is pos-
itively certain, that, with the small amount
of apparatus we have, there is property within
the corporate limits, upon which, in case of
fire, not one drop of water could bo thrown
from any plug; and it is equally true, that in

the event of another great lire, such as that,
1 which visited our city last April, with the

: limited supply of hose at command, it would

j be utterly impossible to stop the course ofthe
| flames. A moment’s thought will convince '
! any one that more hose is absolutely necessa- i
ry for the proper protection of all our citi- :
sens. Convinced of the necessity, the prac-

| tical and important question arises, "How
j shall this want be As you have
stated, the corporate authorities have not the

i means to purchase more hose, nor have they

i power to make an assessment for that pur-

i pose. This is a question, which interest not

only the Mayor and City Council and the Fire

i Department but is ofequal importance to each
I citizen. It is my opinion, with which the j
| other members of the department agree, that

1 it is only necessary for the Mayor us the re-
presentative of the city to make known the j
necessity which exists, in order to have the ,
want supplied. The Fire Department, which I
I have the honor to represent, is not a selfish
body, organized for private benefit, but is !

; simply a portion of the citizens, who, having |
at heart the public good and having as their
object the protection of all, are organized so

1 that that protection may be the better afford-
! ed. Composed as it is of volunteers, who
, have not hesitated to give their time, their

i money and their best efforts to successfully
| accomplish the purposes of their organzation,

: its members, always ready and willing,by dav

: or night, to respond to every call, to risk life
| and undergo any danger for the good of the

community at large, feel that to take upon

| themselves any responsibility in this matter
j wquld 1m an assumption of the cjuties aqd

: rights ofthe corporate authorities, who as the
! representatives of the whole community, are
i the only proper persons from whom an appeal

; of this kind should come,

i I therefore suggest that you in your official
; capacity, in such manner as you may deem
| best, let the public know the pressing need,

j so that all of our citizens may have an oppor-

I tunity to contribute as each may feel able,
i and I feel certain that an appeal thus made

: will ipeet wth a hearty response.
Yours Respectfully,

Wm. L. Seabrook, President W. F. D.

‘•Hearts of Slone.”

On Friday of last week a glib-tongued, well- |
dressed man came to the Advocate to adver-
tise the Broadway Theatre Company, New
York, who proposed to give “Hearts of Stone”
at Odd Fellows' Hall on Wednesday night.
The Apvoc+ts tjpßS not put advertisements
in its local columns, and Acquires cash in ad-
vance from strangers, consequently the en-
tertainment was not advertised inits columns.
However, the agent managed to advertise his
Broadway Theatre Company. Au advertise-
ment was put in the other town paper; a large
banner was prepared announcing the enter-

tainment, and a colored boy paraded around
the streets with it for four days, and the West-
minster Band was hired to give street con-
certs on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings, the agent getting a carriage for the

parade. The carriage was wrapped around
wide strips of muslin, bearing in large

letters the announr.eir teiit qf tip;gi-(;at plqy—-
“Hearts of Stone.”

Wednesday came and so did the great
Broadway Theatre Compay. Altho ugh the
night was rather unfavorable, a hundred or
more persons went to the Odd Fellows' Hall
to see and to hoar. When the curtain went
up a woman appeared on the stage and sang
“ 'Way dawn up-pon the Su-wanee Ree-ver,"
then followed a lecture on Catholicism, in
which Catholics and ML Hope came in for a
large share of adverse criticism. The crowd j
became disgusted and boisterous. Inquiry ;
was made as to whether the performance so j
far given was “Hearts of Stone,” and an af-

firmative answer being given, the audience j
began to leave. Then the noise increased,
The performers were jeered, persons demand-
ed their money, &0,, Ao, After the audience
left the doors were locked, but the doors
were broken open and many went back into
the hall, and again jeered the performers.
The Company went to the City Hotel, under
protection, but a large crowd followed, utter- i
mg all sorts of threats, cheering. Ac. Those i
who had bills against the Company stood I
around the ticket office and gathered in the |
money as fast as the tickets were sold. The
proprietor of the City Hotel secured his bill,

1 tlip Westminster liras" Baufi gqt J0,55 of the
sls owing to them, a newspaper iqatt from 1
Frederick got $7 of a sl4 bill',the Sentinel gqt .
part of its bill, but Mr. Thompson, for cur- !
riage hire, and the colored boy who toted a
banner for fonr days, got left. The great |
Company left on the 7 o'clock train Thursday j
morning, but there was a considerable mini- j
her ofpersons at the train to give them a good ;
send-off. The general verdict in Westminster :
is that the Theatre Company of:

New York is a fraud.
Tnneylown Hems.

Our physicians have had plenty of work the
last two months, as there has been a great
deal of sickness inand around our village.

Mr. John McKellip is improving the looks
of his residence, pear the railroad, with a bay
window,

Mr. Lewis Reiudollar, we are told, intends
to start a drugstore here. The building for
the purpose willbe erected near the railroad.

Mrs. John P. Gardner, who has been con-
fined to her fied and room ft ll

weeks, is convalescing slowly,

Mr. Geo. H. Fair, Sr,, is putting np a new
stable and other outbuildings on his property,
occupied by his son Daniel,

The public sale of the stock, Ac., of Dr.

Samuel Swope, on Tuesday, was largely at-
tended, and everything brought good prices.

Mr. Hezeklah Hawn, who met with a seri-
ous accident some few weeks ago, Is Improv-
ing slowly. •

Weather Record for the Week.

February 23—mercury 40 at 7 a., m. and 30
at 2 p. m.; cloudy, with rain in the morning,

followed bv clearing weather. February 24
mercury 20 at 7 a. m. and 32 at 2 p. m.; clear
in the morning, followed by hazy and cloudy
weather. February 25—mercury 30 at 7 a.
m. and 44 at 2p. m.; cloudy. February 20—

mercury 40 at 7 a. m. and 44 at 2 p. m.;
cloudy, ffiOi lighf rain. February 37—mer-
cury 83 at 7 a. np and 43 at 2 n. pf! cloudy,

with rain at night. February 28—mercury 34
at 7 a. m. and ‘2B at 2 p. m.; cloudy, with

heavy fall of snow in, the morning,'followed
by clearing and- colder weather. February
20—mercury 8 at 7 a. m. and 12ut12m.; clear.

WsrSflrisbneg Items.

i The Gem Literary Society met on Wednes-
day evening at the residence of Mr. Albums
Poole. The society was cordially received
by Misses Belle and Ktfie Poole, and after

i some little delay, the programme of the so-
ciety was rendered as follows; A full chorus
by the society, after which Miss Fannie Man-
ahan read a selection entitled “House Top

, Saint.” Mr. Samuel Otto then read in a
very creditable manner a piece entitled “Man

p was Made to Mourn,” after which Miss Belle

I Poole sang “IBuilt a Bridge of Fancies" with
[ a clear, sweet voice. The essay of Miss
, Barnes on “Imagination” was certainly well
. written: Miss Gertie Stoner sang “Cast Thy

[ Bread L'pon the Waters.” The president,
Mr. Harry Gist, then acquitted himself with

I distinction in the rendition ofa rehearsal called
j “First Love.” During the meeting Mr. C.

. U. Millerand Mr. Snadcr were elected as ac-
> tive members of the society. Also during the
_ meeting Mr. E. B. Gorsueh spoke a few words

. of welcome upon the admission of the new
j members, to which Mr. C. 11. Millerrespond-

. ed in a few appropriate remarks. The so-
j ciety then adjourned to meet on next Wed-

. nesday evening at the residence of Alfred 11.
j- Barnes, Esq.

. There is more sickness here this spring¦ than there has been for a number of years.
Mr. Scott Loyd still lies in a very critical con-
dition. Mrs. Win, Stoner and her son Horatio,
are lying sick, suffering with typhoid paeu-

' mouia. Mr. Wm. N. Sellntait and Jno. Boggs
: arc still slowly improving.

, At 7 o’clock this (Friday) morning, the
¦ thermometer registered but 4 degrees above

zero.

Xew ArtverflNeraonln.

Trustees' Sale of Valuable Real Estate and
1 Wood Land—John H. and Richard 11. Hol-

lingsworth, Surviving Trustees.
\ Large Sale of Valuable Stock, Farm Im-

l plcments, Ac.—Annaß. and Andrew Drechs-
ler, Administrators.

Assignee of Mortgagees' Sale of a Valuable
| Farm—Albert M. Horner, Levi Z. Condon,

Acting Executors.
Trustees' Sale of a Valuable Farm—Thos.

Gorsueh and Elias B. Arnold, Trustees.
Valuable Horses, Mules, Shotes, Ac., ut

Public Sale —B. F. Shriver A Co.
Public Sale of Valuable Stock and Farm

I'tensils—John W. MeFadden.
2,000 Tons of Bark Wanted —England A

Bryan, Schlosser Tannery.
For Sixty Days Only—William H. Bixlcr,

: Westminster. Md.
Notice ofDissolution —Wm. 11. Bixlerand

Milton Senft.
Watches and Jewelry—A. 11. Wentz, West-

minster, Md.
Cemetery Work—John Beaver, Westmin-

ster, Md.
Legal Notices.—List of Unclaimed Matter.
Wanted—J. F. LeClare, Brighton, N. V.
For Sale or Rent —/. J., New Windsor.
Public Sale—Francis Case.
Oyster Sapper.

Srxnrt Speclncnlnr Production.

On Monday evening next at the Academy
of Music, Baltimore, will be produced the
grand spectacular play of Excelsior, byKiralfy

' Bros. Over 400 persons will appear in the
representiou, and the costumes, dress, and
scenery cost about $75,000. Excelsior is an
epitome of the progress of science, thought,
mechanics, freedom, invention, art and civil-
alien, illuminated and illustrated by the gran-
dest appliances of inventive genius, and related

j by artist as skillful as the world can produce.
| la Excelsior is portrayed light and darkness,
| knowledge and ignorance, liberty and op-
| pression, genius and stupidity. The princi-

pal characters are Light and Darkness. The

| chief events or victories of light over darkness
j are shown. Darkness and his power are in-
dicated first, and each example of his supre-
macy on the stage is followed by a tableau il-
lustrating how and by what means he was

i beaten. Excelsior will be produced every
i night for two weeks, and Qu Wednesday and

j Saturday afternoons.

Sales of Real lislute,

! Col. Wm. P. Maulsby, trustee, has sold at

Crivate sale the dwelling and 10 J acres of land
etween Uniontown and Middlebnrg helong-

j ing to the wife and children of Wm. Stultz,
; j Jr., to David M. Buffington for SBOO.
j Col. Wm. A. McKellip, agent, sold on

' i Tuesday last the dwelling and two lots on
Union street, Westminster, belonging to Geo.

| E. Hoppie, to Wm. T. and Joshua Smith,
' mortgagees, for $1232,

On Monday dos. M. Parke and Jacob Fred-
' erick, trustees, sold the Koerner property,

containing 30 acres, three miles from Man-
- Chester, to Jacob Koerner, for $1205.

Barn Burnell.

‘ The barn on the Koont/, farm of Mr. James
: \y. White, in Middloburg district, tyas burned¦ on Tuesday morning. The farm was formerly

occupied by Mr. John Shunk, and as there
was no one living upon the premises itis sup-
posed the fire was of incendiary origin. There
was in the barn at the time of the fire a com-

I bined reaper and mower, about five tons qf
| hay, a lot of provender, Ac. The loss is

about $1100; insurance SSOO in the North
| British Company,

Business Locals.

For Sale—3s Acres, improved, 2 miles
south of Westminster. Wampler A Manning.

Two Eminent Men —Edison, discoverer of
Telephones, and Dr. Bull, of Cough Syrup
notoriety.

A good farmer desires to rent a farm of 150
to 200 acres. Apply to Wampler and Man-

, ing.

A pleasant, safe, reliable anfi cheap remedy
is Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup. Price only 25
cents a bottle.

J. M. Baroque's Anti-Bilious Bitters for
dyspepsia, headache, Ac. 25 cents a paper.
$1 a bottle.

“Habit in Second Nature.” Contract the
habit, reader, by always keeping Dr. Bull’s

Cough Syrup.

Choice Timothy and Clover Seed for sale
by N. I. Gorsueh A Son.

Bran, Shorts, Cotton Seed and Flax Seed
Meals, constantly on hand. N. I. Gorsueh A
Son. ?ii)

Pon Hr-\t—A House with six rooms, at
East End, Westminster. G. W, Lamotto.

Clover Seed is Wanted by N. I Gorsueh A
Son. Highest prices paid. 3m !

Sale Notes for sale at the Anvcc.tTE Office.

Sale Register.

Notice ofsales, for which bills arc printed at this

j office, willbe published under this head for M cents;
j when bills are printed elsewhere 81 willbe charged,
j Sec bills for particulars of sale.

March 3—Horecs.Colt, Cows, Sow and Pigs, Shotes,

I Farming ( teusiis, Ac. Win. 11. llngltos, ncgr Rood's
Mills. Jos, W, Uurrot. AnoUoncur.

March 4.—Stock and Farming I'tcuslls of John K.
Wolf, three mites from Westminster, on Uniontown
turnpike, adjoining lands of John Royer. Wm.
Uruwn,auctioneer.

March 6—Jos. A. Waesche, Wakefield, will sell

horses, cows, carriage, harness, household goods,
ic.. Jtc., aud on the same day. ami same place George

I Stout willsell horse, carriage and harness, house-
hold goods, ic. Charles Miller, Auctioneer.

! March a—Amos L. Gosnell, VA miles from Wood-

I bine, ou the Sam’s Creek road, Stock, Farming Uteu-

I sils. Ate.

March S—Live Stock, Farming Implements and
everything oil the farm. Valentine C, Wentz, near

I -jpniorsTtlle: Wm. Rrown, Aaonouetir
! March 11—6 Romps. 14 Cqws <1 Rollers and

Farmiiig Iraplemehts. Goo. Tngccl, on Alfred Zol-

• lickoffer's farm, near Uniontown. Wm. Brown,

I Auctioneer.
i March 11 and 12—5 horses, G cows, sows, shotes,

; fanning implements and household goods ofWilliam

I J. Bcggs. four miles from Westminster, on the Bach-
i man Millroad.
| March 12—Stock, Farming Implements generally

j and Household Goods at the late resilience ofAlffeq
I Royer. \Vestmui*ler.

• i .John UIwwers} John G. Bhuuk, auctioneer.
! March 13—4 large mules, 15 shotes. harness, farm-

ing implements. 500 bushels of potatoes, household

furniture. P. J. Bennett, near Denning's. Jesse T.
Wilson, auctioneer.

March 13.—Stock. Fanning Implements. House-

hold and Kitchen Furniture, 4c. Win. L.and Mich-
ael T. Frock, administrators, ouemile from Bach-
man’s Mill. Wm. Brown, auctioneer.

March 14—George Hill,near Green’s mill, on the

road leading from the Deer Park road to the turn-

pike, willsell Stock. Farwilng Utensils and House-

hold Goods. P. A. Gorsueh,

March 15—3 mares, 3 cows. sow and pigs, fyra jug
utensils and household goods. John A.Grcenholu.
near Mexico, 2 miles from Winters’ iqlll, J. u.
Shunk. auctioneer.

Marp)l 17—Hofsos. Mple?. Aldomey Cow, 20Shqte-
Wagops, Cgrriagos. Fanning Implements, 4c, B. 1’ •
Shriver 4 Co., at Stojiprsville. ~'A miles from, esi-

minstcr. on thp turnpike. Wm. Brown, Auctioneer.

March 18—One Horse, 1 Colt, 8 Cows, Helfor. Bull,
Fanning Utensils. 4c. Henry Wine, near Bach-
mau’sMlU- A.M, Ruby, Auctioneer,

March 18—Horses, Cows, Sheep, Brood Sows. Shotes
Plbs Farming Implements and Household and Kitch-
en Furniture: Charles F. Myers, one mile southwest
of New Windsor. Samuel Crawford, auctioneer.

March I£>—Horses. Cows. Shotes. Faming Imple-
ments. 4c, John T. Sbueey. one mile east of War-

fleldsbun*. on the road leading to the Washington
road. P. A.Gorsueh, auctioneer.

March 111—3 Horses, 3 Colts. 16 Cows, 8 Heifers, 2
. Bulls, Sow, Shotes, Fanning Utensils, Hay, Corn,

* Potatoes. 4c. Anna B. and Andrew Drechsler, Ad-

, mlntstrators ofJohn Henry Drechsler, miles from
Westminster, on the turnpike. Wm. Brown, Auctr.

March 20—Horses. Mule, Cows. Faming Imple-

ments, Household and Kitchen Furniture, tmun-

r uel KoonU, near Wcist’s Mill. Wm. Brown, Auc-

tioneer.
March 25—Horses, Cows, Hogs, Shotes, Forming

Utensils, Household Fa mi tore: John T. Ingels. Tity-:
? iorsvijte, {fieucw ÜbeHy road. Jessp T. W ilson,

¦ auctiouwfi
March Having rented my farm. I willsell all

I my stock and utensils. John W. MeFadden.onroad

1 from Uniontown to Taneytowu, at Trevamon Mills.
I March 27—12 Horses. 2 Mules. 6 Milfch Cows, Bull

1 and Heifer. Shoats, 2 Wagons, Farmin g lraplements
f and Household Goods. AmosShoffcr, near Win ten

. Mill.
v;¦ '

EXTRAORDINARY

EXTRAORDINARY

EXTRAORDINARY

OP INTEREST TO

OP INTEREST TO

OP INTEREST TO

GEORGE W. ALBAUGH

Announces that he will not go into the Lum

iness, nor the Undertaking Business, as has

FURNITURE

and has

BOOT AND SHOE AND

PART

THE FURNITURE

recently introduced, has proved a grand suc-

TY ANDPRICKS, and nre buying liberally.

FIRNITURK JS BOUGHT FJ

and purchasers can have it up

FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN

i While there is it) stock Furniture of all styles

I i
tion the fol |

Lounges, homo-mado, $4 and $5; Ex I

only, $1 per foot; Bedroom Suits,

and poplar, walnut finish, sls to !

cent, less than any house in the

Suits, from Grant! flnpitjs,

IN THE BOOT, SHOE, HAT

Just introduced, willbe found the largestand

and Trunks ever displayed in this section

qualities, and at prices astonishingly

Trunks, large apt! satall, of Yftri

CLOTHING IN EXTENSIVE

Spring Overcoats ut $3.75,

CA SSI MERES

New ill 4pslg|! :1 !(d first-class goods. Tritnm

GUARANTEE

I
i

Rag Carpets, such as sell in W

only 24 cents. Hemp Car
:

'

Carpets 18 cents. Br

singer’s Rag

IN NOVELTIES AND NOTIONS

GEO. W. ALBAUGH’S

Headquarters for Furniture, Boots,

Carpets, Novelties and Hotlo

NEAR DEPOT, WE
I

•/- . I
, the leading HOUSE IN western

feb 23

ANNOUNCEMENT!

ANNOUNCEMENT!

ANNOUNCEMENT!

THE GENERAL PUBLIC.

THE GENERAL PUBLIC.

THE GENERAL PUBLIC.

GEORGE AV. ALBAUGH

her ami Coal Business, nor the Canning Bus-

been reported, but willcontinue the

BUSINESS,

added a

HA T AND TRUNK DE-

MENT.

DEPARTMENT,

eess. People are pleased with the QUALI-

Likc all first-class furniture dealers,

NISHED AND UNFINISHED,

bolstered to suit their own tastes.

EMPLOYED to do this WORK
*

and prices, ordinary and first-class, we men-

j lowing!

: tension Tables, walnut, first-class

ash, $25; Bedroom Suits in maple

' S3O; Parlor Suits fully 25 per

county; Hard Wood Chamber

i Michigan, $25 to $125.

and TRUNK DEPARTMENT,

most varied stock of Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes

of Maryland. All styles and sizes, all

attractive. Rubber Boots and Shoes,

qua siiies. Allgoods are No. 1.

VARIETY FOR SPRING.

Nipe Nobby Suits at SB.OO,

I

AND COATINGS,\

Ings of all sorts, and an excellent Tailor to

A GOOD FIT.

i

estminster at 30 cents per yd.,
'

pets 18 cents. Flowered

ussels 65 cents. Fry-

Carpet 30 cents.

cl hr.fC-T- . U iV

WE SAVE YOU 25 PER CENT.

MAMMOTH STORE,

Shoes, Hats, Capa, Trunks, Clothing,

ns, and Dry Goods in General,

STMINSTER. MD.

MARYLAND IN STYLES AND PRICES.

rrmusTEE'S bade
JL OF A

Valuable Little Property,
Near the village of Newport, in Franklin dis-

trict, Carroll county, Md.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
for Carroll county, sitting in Equity, passed
in cause No. 2209. the undersigned, as trustee
named therein, willoffer at public sale, on the
premises, situated near the village of New-
port, on the Buffalo road, leading from Bethel
Church to the Liberty road, on
Saturday, the Sth day ofMarch, A. D. ISS 4,
At 1 o? clock, p. in., the following tract or
parcel of land, coutainiug

10 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
And being the same which James 11. Smith
obtained from Eleuora Warlicld, by deed
duly recorded among the Laud Ilecords of
Carroll county, in Lioer F. T. S., No. 51,
folio 315, &c. The improvements consist of

. a comfortable two-story frame
and weatherboarded Dwelling
House, recently erected, ana
all necessary outbuildings,

while the whole tract is enclosed with good
fencing and in a high state of cultivation, well
watered and well stocked with fruit trees.
Its close proximity to the village of Newport,
and to churches, schools and postoffices, and
situated as it is in one of the most industrious
and thriving portions of the county, makes it
well worthy of the attention of any one who
desires to obtain a home ina delightful neigh-
borhood.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises
can call upon Jas. H. Smith residing thereon,
and for further information call upon or ad-
dress the undersigned, at Westminster, Md.

Terms of Sale. —One-half of the purchase
money to be paid incash on the day of sale
or upon the ratification thereof by the Court,
the other half to be paid in six months from
the day of sale, the credit payment to bo se-
cured to the satisfaction of the Trustee, and
bearing interest from the dav of sale.

HARRY M. CLABA'UGH, Trustee.
P. A. Gorsuch, Auctioneer.

McKellip & Clabaugh, Solicitors,
feb 9-ls

Assignee of mortgagee’s
SALE of a

VALUABLEFARM,
In Freedom District, Carroll Co., Md.

By virtue of the powers of sale contained in
two mortgages executed by Joseph M. Gist
and wife to Jeremiah Rinehart, and by him
assigned to the subscriber, and in pursuance
of the written request of Mr. Gist, the Mort-
gagor, the -undersigned, assignee of said
mortgagee, will oiler at Public Sale, on the

| premises, situate in Freedom district, in Car-
roll county, Md., within half a mile of the

i Baltimore and Liberty Turnpike and three
miles from Marriottsville, Baltimore & Ohio

I Railroad, on
Tuesday, March ISth , ISS4,

at 12 o'clock, M., all that Farm containing
18=1 ACRES OF LAND, MORE or LESS,
improved with a Log Weatherboarded Dwell-
ing House, containing 8 rooms AxSM'-'-y

I and kitchen, largo Bank Barn,
40x00 feet, good as new, andMfJjlffiiS;
all necessary farm buildings.
There is good water convenient to the house
and barn. The land is ina high state of cul-
tivation, is under good fencing and has run-
ning water in each field. There is a thriving
young orchard of choice fruits in bearing con-

j dition on the premises. About 25 Acres of
! this land are covered with good timber.

Terms ut’ Sale. —One-third of the purchase
¦ money to be paid in cash on the day of sale,
or upon the ratification thereof by the Court,

I the balance to be paid in equal instalments of
one and two years respectively, with interest,
and to be secured to the satisfaction of the
undersigned. The whole amount of purchase
money willbe received in cash if purchaser
so prefers.

CHARLES B. ROBERTS, Guardian,
Assignee of Mortgagee,

feb 23-ts R. C. Matthews, Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that application will
be made to the Commissioners of Carroll
county, at the expiration of thirty days from
the date hereof, to lay out and open a public
road in said county, beginning inthe middle
of the road leading from Taneytown to Littlcs-
town, opposite the road leading to Peter Hil-
terbrick's mill, and running by an old roail
on the line between the lands of Samuel Gait

| and Joshua Koutz to the lands of Hezekiah ¦
| Study; thence on the line between said Study

and Koutz to the lands of John Renner; thence
i on the line between said Study and Rennerto

Heck's lot (now Dayboof's); thence on the
1 line between Matthew Ramcr and others to
j Tawney's lot: thence on the line between

I Tawney’s lot and the lands of Edward Strea-
| vig to the lands of Jacob Marker; thence on

the line between the lands of said Streavig
and Marker to the lauds of Rufus Rohrbaugh:
thence on the bed of an old road and on the
line between said Rohrbaugh’sandStreavig’s
lands below a stone pile: thence across the
lands of and by or near the barn of said Rohr-
baugh to a pair of bars near Mrs. Mark's
house; thence on the bed of the old roaJ,
through the lands of Frank E. Roberts, to the
Plank road; thence on or as near as practi-
cable on the bed of the old road to Copper
ville.

JESSE ROBERTS,
SAMUEL GALT,
MATTHEW HAKNEB,

1 feb 23-0 t And 39 others.

TRUSTEE’S SALE
OF A VEKY

VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT
In the city of Westminster, Md.

. By virtue of a deed of trust from James
| Blizzard, the undersigned trustee, willoffer at

! public sale on the premises, on
Tuesday, the ISth day ofMarch, IS&f,

At 1 o'clock, p. m., that lot of ground front-
ing an Liberty street, in the city of Westmin-
ster, apposite the residence of Edward Lynch,
Esq. This lot is improved by a two-story

double DWELLING HOUSE,
A/SIA-'V with large and commodious
f££B3ft_ roomß - H' e att'c > s also plas-
Wllrffmfr tered and finished; the cellars
are ample and dry. There are also large
stabling and other out-buildings, all new and
well-built. For those desiring a home in
town, this property offers every attraction,
as everything about the property is in perfect
order. '

Terms of sale are :—One-third ot the pur-
chase money cash on the day of sale or upon
its ratification by the Court: the balance in
in two equal payments of twelve and eighteen
months, the credit payments to be secured
by the notes of the purchaser or purchasers,
withsecurity satisfactory to the trustee and
bearing interest from the day of sale.

JAS. A. C. BOND,
feb 23 ts Trustee.

JjHNE PAPER HANGINGS.

I have received a large portion of my new
j and handsome selections of Wall Papers for
this season, direct from the manufacturer’s,
shipped as soon as made, bought at bottom
prices in large Quantities, which enables me to
put prices way down. Employing none but the
best workmen, I can safely say that my well-

i earned reputation for he best work shall bo
maintained. A large selection of Window
Shades, Pictures ana Frames, on hand and
made to order. J- M. WELLS,

Zeiber Building, Main Street,
feb 23 4; Westminster, Md.

J3QR SALE.

Avery productive Farm of
104 ACRES, Bin.uixcs uoou. A/gM-jV.
Situated on one of the hesly”fflß®%
roads leading out of, and
8} miles from Westminster. For particulars
inquire of GEO. W. MATTHEWS,

Real Estate Agent,
sep 23-tf Westminster, Carroll Co., Md.

•ppORSES & MULES FOR SALE.

The undersigned has opened a Sales Stable
at. Grove’s Hotel, Manchester,
and will always have for sale a stock
of WORK and DRIVING HOR
SES. Also a line lot of MULES,

augll-tf P. J. YOST.

QOMMISSIONEBS’ NOTICE.

The County Commissioners of Carroll
county will meet at their Office, in West-
minster, on the First Monday of March,
1884, for the transaction ofbusiness.

By order, CHAS. E. LAUVER,
feb9 Clerk.

For rent.—a store . ,

Room and Dwelling at AstjQrZK
Wakefield, where a good county

trade can be (tone. Apply to RaJSSfisEr
JOS. A. WAKSCHE,

feb 28-3t* Wakefield, Md.

SAVE YOUR LIFE, and your wives’
and children’s, by buying “Adam’s ’ cel-

ebrated Cough Gandy and Tafly. Pare and
wholesome. Sold at all public sales,

feb 23-4t* ADAM BEIGLE.

THE largest Sumy Largest Stock, lows).

prices, best goods, at Aibangh s.

- -7 -•


